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The IIc,lnorable P~nzc 5. Fasc~ll,. 
% \ Reuse of Rcprescntat i.ves > +7 

Dear Mr. Fascoll: * llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
LM099989 

._ 
’ \A’ -2 TV are respondir‘g to your December 12, 1575, letter 

supporting ProfcC;sor Ian S, Luytjcs’ rcqutist th;sr. the 
. 

i General .Iccount ing i)f fi::c -tudv the pricing of Rurcalr of 
the Census fQrcign tra, ..:a ‘t:ancs. YOIl s tcltcd that TL0-L 
Professor Lgytjcs, SC~-~GL L c f Rus’incss and Or*fi:ln izclt ion31 
Sciences, Florida Ir!tcrnation:!l University, !tinrni, I:lorida, 
is involved in a ‘Jnivars it? study which he bclicvcs can 
contribute to a more favorable klance of trade for the 
United States. 

in order to pursce the study, the Univcrsi.iy must 
obtain annual Lot-sign trade cint;l tn~es for 3 S-ycnr period 
and q:larttr2y IlpJ3.‘;cs of chi? information. l’hc Rurcnu 
informed Professor Luytj2s thnt costs for nnnu;kl i:n]wrt 
and export C3t.9 tclpcs for the S-year period 1371-1375 
w9ulcl !)e 3;,~~10~im2tcl~ 53,000. Although thn i?urc:lu dots 
not i>roducc quarterly upintcs, the Bureau will sr:!lply 
monthly noncumulative data on a reimbursable basis. 

In accordance with discussions wit5 your office, we 
l!,nitcd our rc*:iew to 
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--identifying the cost clemcnts involved in the Bureau’s 
Tz u c’larges for foreign trzdc data tapes and 
2: 
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--determining !f they wcrc c:r.:cul;ltcd iv nc.cnrtiancc *:‘:?I 
regulations of the 0fficc o,’ .tlanng(:mcr,t :In:i liudget 
(0!4R) and the Census Rurcsu. 

,,2’i’ 

Es 03 FOREIGN TRADE ST.\TTST JCS PROCRX4 ------ 

The B~l!rcau’s forei.::n r.radc stntistics progr:1w cntnils. 
the compilar:ion 2114 disscminaticn of U.S. import rind csport 
data. The program is designed to scxc tI-c wide r:tny,c oi 
interests of Govcrnmcnt rind non-Govcrnmcnt llscrs. ‘l’ho pro- 
gram involves she ~1isscmlnJtion of s varjcty of data, prc- 
sented in many dificrcnt arran~cmcnts, and rc’lc;l:;(ld in 
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several formats. ‘I’hc data may be obtaincc!. !‘y subsc*riptiol, in 
reports, magnetic tapes, and microfilm. I’hcy nre 3:eni lnblc 

%I s 
for public reference USC at fie?d offices at the Hcparrmcnt 
of Commerce and the United Statzs Customs Service. 74 rs-G 

/ / 

REGULATIOSS ON CALCULATTNC 
USERCtIXRGE~ . 

OMB Circular A-25 rcquircs Federal agencies to establish 
charges for certain Govcrnmcnt services, The charge should 
recover the full cost to the Federal Govcrnmcnt for rcndcrinp 
such services. The costs should b., determined or estimated 
from the best available records, a,rd should cover both direct 
and indirect costs-- including but not limited to--snlzrics, 
employee leave, travel cxpcnsc, rent, cost of fee collection, 
postage, maintenance, operation and depreciation of buildings 
and equipment, and pcrsonncl costs other than direct salzrics 
( i.e., retirement and cmploycc insurance). 

The Bureau has established a Service Rate kllotin which 
proviz,: s a list of st:indard rates used to :)rcparc cost cs’ i- 
mates for reimbursatlti work. 

COST ELEMENTS 

The import data tape5 <iA 245) present the information 
by commodity, country oF Jrj,*in, Customs 3istrict of entry, 
economic class, and mcthcd oi transportation. Import data 
for the S-year period 1971”I975 rcqui*r*es 30 magnetic tapes. 
The export data tapes (EA 622) include export statistics by 
commodity, country of destination, Customs District of cxport, 
and method of tyansportotion. Five years of export data arc 
contained on an additional 30 magnetic tapes. 

The Bureau provided Professor!I,uytjcs the cost clcmcnts 
which were used to dc,vclop the price. This in format ion 
follows: I 

Salaries 
Co:npu tcr 
Tape USC 
Tape release 
Overheads 

To’-’ LdA 

1971-197s 
import data 

$ 312 
2,160 

249: 
1,386 

$3,990- 

1971-197s 
data export 

240 
1,255 

$3,950 Y -: 
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’ At our req:\est the Bureau provided us with the following 
breakdown of the cost for copies of data tapes. This break- 
down was not sent to Professor Luytjes. 

COST ELEMENTS PFR YEAR FOR IMPORT 
- ANL, EXPOl?m TrlPES 

1975 annual 1971-1974 annual 19?1-1975 annual 
import data import data export data 

‘I 
Salaries $ 63 
Computer $4;: 

i4 
420 $4Z 

1 ?ape use 
Tape release 

3:: 
iii iti 

Overheads 220 251 

Total %Z i !60 $790 - - 

I  We examined *he c&St elements for 1975 annual import and 
export data tapes to test the method used in estimating the 
charges. Ke comrarcd these clcments to the standard charges 11 
shown in the Bureau’s Service Rate Bulletin and discussed the; 
with Bureau officials. For example, the 1975 charges for 
annual import data wc:‘~ developed ss follows. The figures 
were rounded by the Bureau to the :.earest dollar. 

1 L/We did not verify the validity of the standard charges 
which are dcvclopcd for USC throughout the Bureau, but 

4 limited our test to their Dpplication in pricing the 
data tapes. ‘p) 
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5ilaries -_I 
Direct salaries -w 

Programing 
Program planning and direction 
Para-professional 

Indirect salaries 

L&w application (18.5 pcrxnt x $24) 
Pmployec benefits (10 pcrccnt x $24) 
Use of equipment and supplies (0.2 percent x $24) 

Subtotal, salaries (note a) 

Cornpi~ter 

Computer time (note b) 
Tape use (note c) 
Tape release-- $8.00 per tape for replacement of tapes 

delivered to the customer (10 tspes x $8 = $80) 

Overheads 

$ 1: 
8 $ 24 

. 
t 4 

2 
1 $2 

$ 31 

80 $613 ’ 

Operating support 
Space expense 
Ccncral administration 
Postage 
Commerce ovcrhpad 
CWxnmcnt ovcriwad 

. 

Tota! 

73 
12 
4 
5 $306 

$z 

~/Thc prcccding chart for 1975 annual import data listed to&l salaries as $60. 
The supporting cost estimate worksheet prepared by Bureau officials shoxcd 
total salaries amounting to $31. The amount of $60 is overstated by $23 
($60 - 31). ‘Ihc correct estimated charge for salaries is $31. 

i/The computer cost is based on a rate of $29.95 per central processor minute. 
Import data takes awroximatcly 17 minutes to run costing SW9 (17 x $29.95). 
‘I’ll; $.180 
data was 

computer cost 1 isted on the preceding chart for‘.1975 a&ual mart- 
understated by $29. The correct amount is $509. 

is a charge for ?,apc h‘andling by the tape library staff. This fee 
obtajni ng t:pcs from storage locations, transporting them back ‘and 
the library, and depreciation of the taps. The Bureau’s cost 
worksheet showd 14 reels of tape (14 x $1.72 = $24). 

c/Tape USC 
- includes 

forth to 
cstimatc 
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CONCLUSIONS 

After examining the cost elements for 1975 import and 
export data, we concluded that the cost elcmcnts used in 
calculating the charges were cons is tent. wi th OMB Circular 
A-25 and were applied as snccificd in the Bureau’s Service 
Rate Bulletin. There were compensating errors in the com- 
putations of salaries and computer charges which did not 
affect the total cost Jf the data tapes. . 

. 

We exalained the cost elements for 1971-1974 qnd found 
the eleirlents were the same as in 1975. We discussed the 
charges with Bureau officials and were told the method used 
to estimate the charges was the same as that used for 1975. 
We were not able to examine the cost estimate worksheets for 
1971-1974 charges because they were not available. 

We reviewed the Bureau’s fiscal year 1975 summary of 
requests for foreign trade data and found 11 other non- 
Federal users requesting foreign trade data on magnetic 
tapes. In each case the charges for the tapes were simi- 
lar to the estimate provided Professor Luytjcs. 

We discussed our findings with Bureau officials and 
after reviewing a draft of this letter they agreed with our 
conclusions. 

We appreciate Professor Luytjcs’ concern with the * 
Bureau’s pricing policies and his brir:$ing this matter to 
our attention. Although WC limited this review to exdmin- 
ing crst elements for foreign trade data tapes, WC will 
consider a zore comprehensive study of the Bureau’s pricing 
policies in planning future work. ’ 

As ag:eed with your office, WC are sending a copy of 
this letter to Professor Luytjcs. \ 

. 
Sincerkly yo:*rs, 

ACTING Comptrol lc r Gcncral 
of the United States 
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